
HARDY BEAVERS DO

NOT MIND RAINS

Others in Portland Training
Camp Enjoy Automobile

Jaunt.

ARLETT IS BACK IN CAMP

rird or Waiting for al Ball to
Report McCtIIe Send for Fddle

Mentor Several Ilajr
Are Still Absent.

FT W. J. PCTRAI
SANTA HAIUA. Cal March 1. (Spe-

cial.) Torrents of rain prevented the
majority of the BTrt from working
out tojar. "t a f of the hardy ones
ventured to Thornbure; Park and In-

dulged In about two hour' work, be-

tween ihowtrj.
Manager JlcCredl tunc out th

"nothtnic dolnc" sign hn rain ton-tlnj- ed

to ie.rnj at noon and moat
of tha plarera enjoyed an aatomobll
Jaaal around Santa Maria. Hed Kuhn.
Torn Seaton. Kill Sirn. Frank Archer.
Fullerton and Chadhourne went lo tha
park about 1 o'clock and wnrkr-- I out
between showers for about two hour.

Al Arlett. th young !an Francisco
lad who deserted tha ramp Sunday,
night, returned to camp this evening.
Arlatt aipialna that It waa slrknesa In
Its family that caused him to return to
In home, lie Is a promising looking-youngste- r

and McCredl wants to (Ira
htm a thorough trial.

No nawa has been received from Neal
Pall sine tha arrival here of Applabr
yesterday and neither have anr of tha
dilatory player put la their appearance.
Murray and t.rtlTlth were expected tt-d- ur

but did not rearh here, whlla tha
whereabouts of Pecalnpaugh and Ura-d- ea

eontlnua tn mystlfv McCredle. All
four platera he taken up their tick-
ets aad should have reported by this
time. However f!oda ara prevailing
In this country and It may be that they
ara delayed by washouts alone tha
southern route.

MrOedi tonight sent for Eddla Men-o- r.

who Is In Portland, to Join his team
here Immediately, lia Is tired of wait-I- n

on Neal H: I and will replace him
with either il-n- or or Pecklnpaugh.

ECOXI PLACE IS AT STAKE

Jrffrron and Washington High to
Con teat at Basketball.

Se.ond placa In Ida IntersrhnlasttC
League basketball championship raca
depends upon tha outcome of tha g&m
tMs afternoon a; ttm Tounc Men's
Christian Ac-Utlo- between Jeffer-
son and Washington High Schools.
T"i teams are realr to fight from
whtstl to whistle. Jefferson has been
beaten only by Columbia I'nlverstty
and tlien only by three points after the
moat bitterly-foug- ht basketball con-
test seen In tha Intersrhoiaallc Lagu
limt for several years.

Washington High rVhool tied with
Lincoln at tlie first of tha season and
trie two quintets are therefore tied for
second placa. Washington hopes to
win from Jefferson today, that she
may meet Columbia for the champion-
ship a week from today. But Jeffer-
son is determined to dispel Washing-
ton's championship hopes by winning
Ire contest this afternoon.

There promises to be tha biggest
crowd of the season at today's same.
Because of the rivalry bet ween tbe
teams the Interest la running" high In
the student bodies of the two East
Fide Institutions. When Jefferson and
Columbia played the season's largest
crowd saw the game, but today's at-
tendance Is expected to be the record-break- er

of tha year. Each team will
prooably play the tame men of tha
last few games, although Parsons, the
Washington guard, has a sore hip and
ma not be able to get Into the game.
Tbe game will be called at I o'clock.

GREAT BASEBALL IS EXPECTED

Speaker Relied 1pon to Pot Sensa-

tions In Red Sox Work.
LOS ANGELES CaL. March 1. (Spe-cla- -l

San Francisco and Oakland will
see some of the fastest baseball ever
put up If the Boston Ked Sox North-
ern division, which left on the Owl
tonight, keeps up the good work It
started here. Manager Patsy Donovan
said Just before leaving that ha ex-
pects much better work from hi men
than they have thus far shown, be-
cause they began under tha difficul-
ties of a long trip and sadden change
of climate.

One of th men who should delight
the fana up the Coast Is Trla Speaker,
the famous outfielder and slugger, who
was picked to go along at tha last min-
ute. It had been expected that ha
would remain here during the Spring
practice. Speaker la reported In bet-
ter condition than ever before aad that
la saying a good deal. It la believed
he was selected to give a spectaculai
touch to the playing. He did It here
and attracted more attention than an'
half doxen men on the great team.

Treasurer Hush McBreen will go to
San Francisco tomorrow night to re-

main several days with tsatt division.
The players with Donovan are: Speak-
er. Lewis. Wagner. Bradley. Hooper,
Neblnger. Mahoney. Pierce. Bedlent.
Hunt. Williams. Madden. ' Klelnow,
Thomas. Arrellanea. Wood, Klllalay.
Clcotta Pap and ShurteL

RET A ITVE WIXS SILVER. CCP

Ilaketball Tram Victor Over Sigma
Xa Fraternity Five.

IWIVERSITT OF ORDOOX. Eugene.
Or . March 1. Special sliver cup
offered by Trainer Hayward In tha
lnter-fra!em!t- y hvkHMll series was
won by the a Thrta in team when It
defeated the Sigma Nu In the last gam
ef th schedule yesterday. The cup
must be won fr two successive seasons
by the same club before It can be

held.
Tha Inter-fraterni- ty schedule has de-

veloped a great amount of Interest In
basketball among the students of the
I'nlverstty of Oregon this year, and
more than l'O men turned out and
played on the teams that represented
tha different club and In tha college.

MARSHALL RESTS TEIC1IMAXN

Adjourned Games Plated by Chens
Master In Tournament.

9 AN SEBASTIAN. Spain. March L
Aijourned games occupied the attention
I m aJternom of the chesa masters) In
t.'i International tournament. Six of
these games were disposed of. resulting
as follows:

Marshall beat Telchmann. Capabkuca

nitST PHOTOGRAPHS OP M'dLEDTE'S TTEW MEN FROM PRACTICE
riXLD AT SANTA MARIA.

es e gJZ-- l rtrj' ftl ,

IT.i IUIUt.l HI. " " " ' " '
tipkrlmann and Tarrasch. Kublnsteln and
Burn. Hanowskl and Srl'lmann. Durle
and Marocsy. The adjourned gamea of
Capahlanca and Janowakl were not re
sumed today.

Capahlanca still rteUn first position
..- - sm- - .nil one liMt.

S hlechter and Marshall are tied for sec-

ond end third with four games won and
two iuei.

BASEBALL SCHEOVLE rLAXNED

Oregon Fraternity Teams to Compel,
for "Doughnut Cup."

I'NIVERSITT OP ORKHON. March I.
ISpeelal. J. E Luckey. managrr of

baseball In th University of Oregon.
last night appointed a commute to
r re rare a schedule for the "Doughnut
Cup" aerlee of Interfraternlty baseball
games. Eleven clubs and fraternities
at tha University will have teams in
Die field this season and the contest will
bring out between Hi and 100 students
for baseball.

Th iHjurhnut League was organised
In th Spring of by U H. Oregory,
then editor of th Midnight Doughnut,
a humoroua publication of th Oregon
campus. Mr. Gregory offered a silver
loving cup to the team finishing the
season with th highest percentage, a
fraternity being required to win th
cup two seasons In succession befor
It could claim permanent ownership.

The cup waa won by the Kappa Sig
ma Kratemlty In 10S but wss lost to
the Sigma Nu tn the series last Spring.

Players on the regular varsity base
ball team are not eligible for the Inter-
fraternlty trams unless they play out
of their rea-ula- r positions.

HIGH SCHOOL GETS GRAY

JEFFKRSOX BALLPLAYERS TO

HAVE NEW COACH.

Contract With Oregon Cnivfrslty
Not Signed Boy Will Bo

Pledged to Abstinence.

Charles R. ("Dolly") Gray, the for
mer Northwestern League star, has been
engaged aa baseball coach for Jeffer-
son High School. He will have his
players out for th first workout to
morrow afternoon. Oray coached th
Columbia University team last season
and gave that Institution a good nine.

It waa reported early In the season
that "Dolly" had been secured by tha
University of Oregon, but when his con-
tract came the Portland man was dis-
satisfied with Its terras and cancelled
all negotiations with the U." The
baseball men at Oregon .were Jubilant
when It was rumored that Oray had
been chosen coach. Gray la well known
In th Northwest both as an amateur
player and a professional player. Ha
possesses lota of "pepper" and his play-er- a

work bard for him. He la popular
aa player and coach. Before going to
th Spokane team or tn isormweaiern
League. Gray played
ball about Portland and waa considered
one of th best.

Forty-B- v men responded to tha first
call for baseball at the meeting held
at the high school Tuesday night. En-
thusiasm wss great and the try for
positions promises to be on or the
keenest In th history of local academlo
baseball. Coach Gray will have a dif
ficult taak choosing his team from tbe
laat year men who are back, aa well
aa much promising new material. Jef-
ferson Is openly considered a strong
contender for the Jnterscholastlo
League championship.

llonkln Jenkins, principal of Jeffer
son High School, has made an Innova-
tion In academic athletics. He has re-
quested that every Mayer who hence-
forth plays on a Jefferson team algn a
pledge to not smoke or chew tobacco,
or drink alcoholio beverages. "I shall
not permit a boy who smokes on th
Jefferson teams." said Mr. Jenkins yes-
terday. "It Is not my Intention to go
about and personally Investigate the
cases, but having algned the pledge th
boys are placed upon their own word.
If they break their pledge their word
will not count much with me."

Colombo Club to Enter.
With Harold Zander as leader, the

Columbua Club will enter a track
team In th Columbia University Indoor
meet to be hrld at th "IT coliseum
March I. A call haa been Issued for
candidates for the team and the entry
list will close tonight. Captain Zander
haa two men to bolater np
hla team and has a strong Ironworker,
who halls from San Francisco, who win
be entered In th weight events. Mem-
bers of tha team are now doing gym-
nasium work and tha outdoor training
will probably begin In another two
weeks. Tbe club baa an excellent
athletic field on which the track men
can train. Columbua Club'a official
entry will be mad with Professor Bach
soon.

West and Erani Sign.
ROSEBURO. Or.. March L (Special.)

Bobby Evane. of Portland OH pounds),
and Eugene West, of th Portland Ath-
letic Club pounds), signed articles
today to meet In a go at Syke's
rink her March 17. The men are said
to be well matched. Eight preliminaries
will also be fought.

CACTI"

GOOD BOOTS FIXED

Boxing Matches in Vancouver
to Be March 17.

FIGHTERS ARE IN TRAINING

Poat Athletic Club Prontotln&r Game
and Boxers From All Points Are

Anxious for Matches Andcr-son-Morrlsa- ey

Go Set.

VANCOUVTR. Wash.. March 1. (Spe-
cial. ) Whet promises to be th best box-

ing exhibition of the Winter neaaon In

Vancouver mill be held March 17 in th
Auditorium, when Bud Anderson, of Van-
couver will go 15 rounds with Kid Mor-lisse- y.

of Spoksne.
Morrlaaey gained the decision over

Willie Conroy of San JYanclsco here In
the Hth round of a bout a
month aco.

Anderson would hav fought Conroy at
that time, but he was taken 111 with a
severe rase of th grippe, and was In no
condition. However, he was fully re-
covered, and Is training dally with num-
erous boxers In the poe gymnasium, of
Vancouver Barracks. He Is now tn fine
condition and last week went four fast
rounds with Otto Berg, of Astoria.

Morrlaaey In Training.
Kid Morrlssey la also In training, and

haa been for several weeks at the same
gymnasium, and also In Portland.

Anderson and Morrlssey signed article
to fight here today. They are to weigh
In at 133 pounds at t o'clock In the after-
noon of tha day of the fight, or at IX
pounds, at 6:30 o'clock.

Three exceptionally good preliminaries
have been arranged, and all of the box-
ers art well known on the Pacific Coast.

All events will be for six rounds.
Private Courtney, called th "fighting

soldier." of Vancouver Barracks, and
Roy Weston Of Salem. Or., at 170 pound
each, will give heavy weight exhibition.
Courtney has never lost a fight, and he
has Improved much wince his first ap-
pearance In the Vancouver ring last year.

Toung Abernathy. of Portland, and
Floyd Mclrwln. of Vancouver, at 12S

pounds, will box for points.
Chuck O'Connell. of San Francisco,

who has appeared here In several boxing
exhibitions, and Harry Harrison, of
Aor!o. at 12 pounds, are also sched-
uled "b box.

Overtures have been made to the man-
agers of the Vancouver Athletic Club by
such well-know- n fighters as Jack Lester,
Oscar Mortimer. Denver Ed Smith, Ed-
ward Hsgen, and others, for dates, but
as all dates for tha next two months
have been pretty well taken up with
local boxers, no arrangements have been
made for the heavy weights.

Much will depend on th paaaag of tha
Tommy Burns boxing exhibi-
tion bill, now before the Washington
Legislature. If this Is passed, boxing
exhibitions will receive renewed Interest.

Good Contests Scheduled.
Among the contests scheduled by the

local club for the near future, that will
Interest fans here and In Portland and
other nearby cities. In a bout
between Bud Anderson and Danny
O'Brien, or Portland. Th latter has
Just returned from a successful trip
through the East, where he hod several
fast battles. Other scheduled bouts ara:
Otto Berg and Frits Holland, and Jack
Duarte. of San Francisco, and Slick Mer-
rill. Tn winners of the last two named
contest In the claas, will b
matched later, and th winner of th
Anderson-O'Brie- n bout will be pitted
sgainst Pete McVeigh, of Seattle, said
to be the lightweight champion of the
Pacific Northwest.

A match Is also on the programme be-
tween Willie Conroy of San Francisco
snd Louie Hahn. an Eastern boxer. 129

pounds, who. In a hundred ring contests,
haa never been knocked out.

The policy of the club will be to match
the winners of the different contests
with other men of equal ability, and by
th proceeai of elimination, to keep In-

creasing th quality of th boxers.
Tbe fights advertised for March 10 will

be held In the post gymnasium, at Van-
couver Barracks, and not In th Audi-
torium, euid they will be held under th
auapices of th Post Athletic Associa-
tion. Tbe Vancouver Athletic Club has
nothing to do with theae matches.

SulIiTan-O'Kee- fe Fight Off.
DENVER. March 1. District Attor-

ney Morgan, of Jefferson County, todsy
prohibited the fight scheduled to take
place at Edgewaler, a Denver suburb,
on March 7 between Jack (Twin) Sul-

livan, of Cambridge, Mass., and Johnny
O'Keefe, of Denver,

Forced to
Building to Be Torn Down to Make Room for Large Department

Store That Will Be Occupied by Lipman, Wolfe & Company

Goodyear Raincoat Company, 302 Washington street, had made great prepara-

tions for this coming Spriiigjexjjecting the largest business in our history here
in Portland, but unfortunately overlooked the clause in our lease which gives
this department store the right to take the entire block and forces us to vacate.
In order to dispose of our stock at once we are offering the greatest sacrifice
sale of high-grad- e merchandise that the Portland vicinity has ever heard of.

BCO

Vaca

SIX'S
Priestley Carvenettcs, Silk and Mohair Rubberized Coats, English Slip-On- s and
waterproof garments of every description for men, women and children, that
must be sold at once at less than cost of raw material.

Entire Stock Has Been Divided Into 8 Lots, as Follows to Insure Quick Selling ,

PRICES THAT WILL MAKE BUYING IRRESISTIBLE

TO THE PUBLIC
GOODYEAR RAINCOAT COMPANY

MIST VACATE STORE.

Positive notice has been served on
Oils concern to vacate the premises
now occupied by them at SO Washing-
ton street. The building Is to be torn
down to make room for a ten-sto- ry

skyscraper, extending from Fifth to
Alder this mammoth structure to be
occupied by Lipman. Wolfe & Co. The
Raincoat concern has so far been un-

able to secure- - a suitable location, and
will therefore be compelled to close
out their entire stock of men's, women's
snd children's raincoats at biggest sacri-
fice ever known to the public

NOTICE
Take adTanUga of this sale. Yon
are baying the most reliable garments
that are made. Come while the stock
is complete.

Boys' and Children's Tan Rubber
Coats, Capes and Cravenettes almost
given away.

Plenty of experienced salespeople on
the floor to give you pleasing and
good attention. No goods sent oh ap-

proval. No mail orders.

302 WASHINGTON
ST., NEAR FIFTH

Open Saturday Eve-
ning Until 10 o'Clock

I

FOTJTi LOSES SOCCER CONTEST

FOR LINCOLN' HIGH.

Strong Wind Interferes With Plays,
. Both Teams Suffering Final

Score la 1 to 0.

Taking advantage of a foul kick per-

mitted by Referee Churchley in front of
Lincoln's goal. Washlntou High School
placed the ball into the net and won
the lnterscholastlo soccer game by th
score of 1 to 0. yesterday afternoon at
the Columbus Club park. The game was
hotly contested and many kicks aimed
at th ball went wild and lodged against
th legs of the players. None was badly
hurt, although many shins were "barked."

A high wind spoiled the game', aa was
the case with last Sunday's soccer exhi-
bition between the Columbia and th
Beavers. Th ball when kicked Into th
air against the wind would sail back
again to where It was kicked from, giv-
ing the team with the wind at H back
a decided advantage.. - J.n th nHuV wtlAft It hadI I. . il UU f
the strong wind favoring It that Wash
ington scorea wnai proveu iu uo mo imij
goal of the game. This was in the first
half after a few minutes of play. Fred
Barber, right half, waa the man who
kicked the ball through the crowd of
players for th point. Tha foul was per-

mitted because a Lincoln player struck
the ball witli his hand Inside the penalty

t i Ain w-- a .rfi0hened bv several
new men. but when things were going
gopa tor inem. iney men o
and bunched up. forsaking team play en- -
imi. u'.thinrton. on the other hand.

used effective combinations.
Washington, by winning yesieraay,

. i. .lap in the race for the
lnterscholastlo League championship.
Lincoln nas one muro sau.o w k'- -j

meeting Portland Academy, probably Fri-
day. The lineup yesterday:
Washlnstou. Position. Lincoln.
To.ves U Staigar
Thayer no
Brown LB

Lumlstrom CH Ron.hall
aiciv.nxie .......... f ........

OR Ptt1Aosms -
Cordon C Ju,rck
Laushton IX-- Erlcson
ilun.hr OL Oroce

Reirree vnurcniii; uneiiacn. ouhuiiuh
and Duncan.

Many Will Swim for Cup.
Since the successful swimming meet

held last Friday night and the more
successful races held at Gearhart Sun
day afternoon, swimming has received
a big boom, as shown Dy tne za en-

tries made for the Elwood Miles cup
contest to be held tomorrow night at
the Portland Swimming Baths. It will

LADIES' DEPT.
LOT 1 Cravenettes, 175 to 200 odds

and ends, most of these are sales
men's samples and some very expensive coats are in-

cluded. Values easily average $15.00. J AA
AH to go at PO7U
LOT 2
ors.

silk and
all and col--

la this lot we have 75 coats made in
the latest in a variety of (J Q C
Vals. $18 to $20. All to go at $9.40 and )

LOT 3

Ladies' mohair rubberized,
er Coats, styles

styles shades.
oOO

80 to 90 elegant rubberized silk and
Moire Coats, made to sell from $25

to $30, include all the newest ideas in diagonals, stripes,
novelty effects and the dull shades in solid colors. These
garments are hand-finishe- d throughout and are guar-
anteed absolutely waterproof. Collars, sleeves and
fronts conform to the latest 1910 and 1911 styles. En-

tire lot of these new and distinctive d f J
styles for $12.50 and $iUf O

LOT 4 Women's $35 to $45 waterproof
and opera Beau

tiful new effects in light and dull tans, blues and
including elegant imported English and

Gabardines in exclusive rich designs and materials.
finished. Some with elaborate trim

mings. Specially priced,
$16.80, $14.00 and

Ladies'

worsted

eveninrr Cloaks.

browns, Slipons

RAINCOAT

be a 100-yar- d open handicap swim.
Among the entries are those of T. Gar-
rett, h". Gross, L. Thomas, G. Mankertz,
P. McDonald, L. Fabre, H. Thatcher,
M. Boyle, D. Welch, G. Kelly, T. Rob-
erts, A. Mitchell Royal Young, H. Hai-le- tt

and F. Peterson. Officials hav
been chosen also. They are: Timers,
Elwood Wiles and Oliver K. Jeffery;
Judges, Arthur A. Allen, fc. C. Sam-mo- ns

and Ed O. Gloss: handlcapper,
Arthur Cavlll: referee, M. M. Rlngler,
and starter, L. J. Schade. The race
will be swum In heats of four.

Breakfast Food for Fans

BY W. J. PETRAIN.
MARIA. CaL, March 1.

SANTA Bill Rodgers Is a husky
young fellow and as soon as he gets
over his soreness be Will show his true
form. Right now he shows himself to
be a speed marvel In all departments....

George Bandies, the Los Angeles
youngster McCredle Is giving a tryout,
looks like a double of Charley Hall, the
former Seattle twirler, who Is now
with the Boston Americans. If he does
as well as Hall, McCredle will be de-

lighted.

Frank Fullerton is the "dwarf of
the present bunch assembled here. "The
best goods comes in small packages,"
Is a trite expression, and It may prove
true In this case, for Fullerton looms

' up as a strong contender for a regular
berth.

Walter Kuhn. th Fresno "redhead,"
is one of the most likeable players on
the team. He Is gingery and always
fighting to win ball games. Kuhn, If
kept back of the bat. will make Mur-
ray and Bradley show a great deal of
class to displace him.

Buddy Ryan Is starting off in fine
shape. He is hitting the ball on tha
nose In the practice games, and tha
other morning he slammed Bill Steen's
offerings to all corners of the lot, and
Steen says that he was really pitching
to Buddy.

When "Dutch" Lyons faced Arlett
last Sunday, the youngster remembered
the story about how Lyons once
slammed a "homer" off Jesse Garrett
the first time up and after that Garrett
used "spltters" and fanned him three
times. So did Arlett. though Lyons did
not get a homer to start with, nor did
he hit th ball at alL Arlett shows
promise of great form.

Artie Krueger promises to hav a
better season even than last year. The
big outfielder Is cracking the ball on
the seam so regularly that everyone
expects him to get a hltevery tim up.

With Peckinpaugh and Rogers con-
tending for a Job on the Portland In-

field, and Kuhn as a possible one in
the future. Neal Ball had better come
to time pretty quick or McCredle may
not hav any us for him if he does

$13.25

COMPANY

MEN'S DEPT.
LOT S er Rain-

coats and English Slipons,
made from bard, well-weari- ng fabrics, regular
values, $15.00. Vacate bale
price

C Men's stylish Cravenettes,
JLV M. tailored from close, hard,
well-weari- fabrics, attractive diagonal
stripes, plain patterns and new military
Values from $25 to $30. dQ Qf
Vacate price, $11.25 and tPOavr
LOT 7

new

to "7 C!
and

LOT

$6.95

Men's superb waterproof
Overcoats and English Slip

ons, fashionably tailored, and exclusive
material effects, handsomely made throughout.
Values from $25 $30. fQVacate price, $11.25 tPta O

Genuine Priestley
Cravenettes.

ons and Gabardines, Genuine Priestley cloth,
in imported A splendid variety of
new te materials. tailored
in fashion's latest dictates. Venetian
lining, carefully built, military combina-
tion collars, the new shoulders and seams,
ble Values to -- $4o.U0,
Vacate Sale price $17.50,

Show up. All three youngsters are
fast and accurate fielders and good
hitters, ... .

"Roaring Bill" Rapps shows promise
of playing a great season. Th "old
reliable" Is getting into shape grad-
ually, not rushing as he did last year.

If this big . young husky, Russell,
does not develop Into a star

Is

Men 's

8 Men's
Enfflish Slir

fabrics.
and Custom

and silk
and

dou
stitched. $32.50

$14.25 and

pitcher.

$12.75
302 WASHINGTON
ST., NEAR FIFTH

Open Saturday Eve-

ning Until 10 o'CIock

half of the veterans In th camp will
be sadly disappointed. All of the ex-

perienced players predict that this
young giant will prove a whirlwind if
he does not get a "swelled head."

Consul Homer M. Bylngton writs that
the infantile death rate of the English port
of Bristol, which for ths last deeada aver-
aged 1.63, was reduced to O.0OS9 In 1010.
This was due to children being carefully
lonhed after nnd to a good fllmstlc year.
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IT North Frant Tllreet. 88 sixth Street. traIJ aia Barnsld. Street. 27 Washington Btreet.
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GLIDE AUTOMOBILES
The strongest-bui- lt car in tha
world. Four-cylind- 45 H.
P.; seven different models,
selling from $2000 to $2150 f.
o. b. factory. The best valne
on the 1911 market. The new
fore-do-or is one
of the most attractive cars
built.

"We want a live agent to handle the Glide in Portland and Northern
Oregon. Write or wire immediately for full particulars.

GOODE-CHIN- N MOTOR CO.
Pacific Coast Distributors, 1019 S. Olive St., Los Angeles, Cal.


